
BaByCare 
    Prenatal essentials™ 
the safe and effective choice

a quality prenatal supplement
• As a registered FDA Drug Establishment, USANA follows pharmaceutical 

standards for quality, strength, identity, and purity

• BabyCare Prenatal Essentials will appear in the 2014 edition of the Physicians’ 
Desk Reference

• Comes with a potency guarantee 

superior nutrition
• Contains safe and effective levels of nutrients

• Formulated with beta-carotene—the provitamin carotenoid form of vitamin A, 
which does not pose a toxicity risk. One daily dose contains the same levels you’d 
find in one carrot

• An excellent source of iron and folic acid

• Additional nutrients, such as choline, vitamin K, selenium, and chromium make 
the BabyCare Prenatal Essentials a well-rounded supplement for supporting a 
healthy mother and baby*

“I highly recommend USANA supplements to my patients and have 
consistently seen their positive influence within our patient population.  
I wouldn't be comfortable recommending any other brand.”   

  —Michelle Harden, MD, obstetrician/gynecologist

prenatal mega antioxidant 

Supplement FactS
Serving Size: 2 TableTS

Amount per serving  %Dv*

viTamin a (aS beTa caroTene) 7,500 iU 90%
viTamin c (aS calciUm, PoTaSSiUm,  650 mg 1080% 
  magneSiUm & zinc aScorbaTeS)
viTamin D3 (aS cholecalciferol) 900 iU 225%
viTamin e 200 iU 670% 
  (aS D-alPha TocoPheryl SUccinaTe)
viTamin b1 (aS Thiamin hcl) 13.5 mg 790%
viTamin b2 (aS riboflavin)  13.5 mg 675%
niacin (aS niacin anD niacinamiDe) 20 mg 100%
viTamin b6 (aS PyriDoxine hcl) 16 mg 640%
folaTe (aS folic aciD) 500 µg 60%
viTamin b12 (aS cyanocobalamin) 100 µg 1250%
bioTin 150 µg 50%
PanToThenic aciD  45 mg 450% 
  (aS D-calciUm PanToThenaTe)

*%Dv for PregnanT Women.

otHer ingreDients: microcrySTalline cellUloSe, 
inoSiTol, PregelaTinizeD STarch, rUTin, mixeD 
TocoPherolS, croScarmelloSe SoDiUm, choline 
biTarTraTe, n-aceTyl l-cySTeine, heSPeriDin, 
aScorbyl PalmiTaTe, DexTrin, olivol® OLEA 
EUROPAEA (olive frUiT) exTracT**, QUerceTin, 
alPha-liPoic aciD, Silicon DioxiDe, CAMELLIA 
SINENSIS (green Tea) exTracT, CURCUMA LONGA 
(TUrmeric) exTracT, lUTein, coenzyme Q10, 
PUNICA GRANATUM (PomegranaTe) exTracT, 
lycoPene, viTamin K, DexTroSe, Soy leciThin, 
CINNAMOMUM CASSIA (cinnamon) exTracT, SoDiUm 
carboxymeThylcellUloSe, VACCINIUM MYRTILLUS l. 
(bilberry) exTracT, SoDiUm ciTraTe. conTainS Soy.

DireCtions: TaKe TWo (2) TableTS TWice Daily 
WiTh fooD.

nDC 51861-103

prenatal Chelated mineral

Supplement FactS
Serving Size: 2 TableTS

Amount per serving  %Dv*

calciUm 135 mg 10% 
  (aS calciUm ciTraTe 
   anD calciUm carbonaTe)
ioDine (aS PoTaSSiUm ioDiDe) 150 µg 100%
magneSiUm 150 mg 35% 
  (aS magneSiUm ciTraTe 
   anD magneSiUm amino aciD chelaTe)
zinc (aS zinc ciTraTe) 10 mg 70%
coPPer (aS coPPer glUconaTe) 1 mg 50%
iron (aS ferroUS fUmaraTe USP) 14 mg 80%

 *%Dv for PregnanT Women

otHer ingreDients: microcrySTalline cellUloSe, 
hyDroxyProPyl cellUloSe, croScarmelloSe 
SoDiUm, aScorbyl PalmiTaTe, manganeSe 
glUconaTe, SeleniUm amino aciD comPlex, 
PregelaTinizeD STarch, Silicon DioxiDe, 
DexTrin, l-SelenomeThionine, calciUm SilicaTe, 
hyDrolyzeD rice ProTein, vanaDiUm ciTraTe, 
molybDenUm ciTraTe, DexTroSe, Soy leciThin, 
chromiUm PolynicoTinaTe, UlTra Trace mineralS, 
vanilla exTracT, SoDiUm carboxymeThyl 
cellUloSe, SoDiUm ciTraTe. conTainS Soy.

DireCtions: TaKe TWo (2) TableTS TWice Daily 
WiTh fooD.

nDC 51861-102

*These statements have not 
been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. 
These products are not 
intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.

USANA Health Sciences, 3838 West Parkway Blvd., Salt Lake City, UT 84120

Contact your local USANA Associate for more information.
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Mother/Child

USANA’s babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant supplies a carefully formulated range of pure, high-quality 
vitamins at safe levels that help support your healthy pregnancy and a healthy baby.*

THE BENEFITS OF BABYCARE PRENATAL MEGA ANTIOXIDANT
When it comes to optimal health, it is often necessary to consume amounts of nutrients that are higher than 
the RDA (Recommended Daily Allowance), which are generally considered the minimal recommendations 
for avoiding deficiency. When you’re pregnant, your nutritional needs are increased, but many prenatal 
vitamins provide only the minimal RDA amounts for pregnant women.

babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant provides essential vitamins, including folic acid and vitamin A (as 
beta carotene), to help support the healthy growth and development of your baby—before, during, and 
after pregnancy. Plus, it will provide added nutrition to help you maintain your energy level, and support your 
immune system. Additionally, it will help your body recover after giving birth.*

Healthful diets with adequate folate may reduce a woman’s risk of having a child with a brain or spinal cord 
defect. Because it is needed for closure of the neural tube in the very first weeks of pregnancy, any woman 
of childbearing years should take folic acid. When taken as directed, babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant 
is an excellent source of 1,000 µg of folic acid, which is more bioavailable than the folate you’ll find in food.

The B vitamins, which include thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, biotin, and 
pantothenic acid, are important to support energy metabolism and healthy organ development. Vitamins B6 
and B12 also support red blood cell formation, which is critical because a woman’s blood volume increases 
by nearly 50 percent during pregnancy. babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant provides 32 mg of B6 and  
200 µg of B12 in each daily dose.

THE SCIENCE OF BABYCARE PRENATAL MEGA ANTIOXIDANT
The rapidly dividing cells of the developing fetus require biotin to aid in regulating healthy cellular responses. 
babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant is an excellent source of biotin.

Vitamin A is important during fetal development and supports formation of the circulatory system, heart, 
eyes, ears, and limbs. babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant is a good source of vitamin A. It contains 15,000 
IU of beta carotene per day, which is equivalent to the level contained in one carrot. The beta carotene form 
of vitamin A is a safe, non-retinoid form of this essential nutrient that poses no toxicity risk.

Another important antioxidant, vitamin C is essential for helping the body make collagen, which is a building 
block for cartilage, tendons, bones, and skin. It also supports iron absorption.*

Aside from helping to develop strong bones and teeth by aiding calcium absorption, recent studies have 
shown a positive correlation between maternal vitamin D status and healthy neonatal outcomes, including 
healthy birth weight. babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant is rich in vitamin D.* Depending on your diet 
and the amount of sunlight you get regularly, you may want to also add USANA’s Vitamin D supplement to 
your nutritional regimen (see page 29).

THE USANA DIFFERENCE
As with all USANA nutritionals, BabyCare Prenatal Mega Antioxidant is made following the same 
manufacturing processes as are used for pharmaceutical products, using only safe, pure ingredients and 
tested for guaranteed potency. Plus, additional vitamins, such as vitamin K and choline, make babyCare 
prenatal mega antioxidant a well-balanced supplement for supporting the health of your future family.*

IteM #103

BabyCare Prenatal Mega antioxidant 
A comprehensive vitamin supplement for pregnant women 
and their developing babies
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otHer ingreDients: MIcrOcrystallIne cellulOse, InOsItOl, 
PregelatInIZed starch, rutIn, MIxed tOcOPherOls, crOscarMellOse 
sOdIuM, chOlIne bItartrate, n-acetyl l-cysteIne, hesPerIdIn, 
ascOrbyl PalMItate, dextrIn, OlIVOl® olea europaea (OlIVe fruIt) 
extract**, quercetIn, alPha-lIPOIc acId, sIlIcOn dIOxIde, Camellia 
sinensis (green tea) extract, CurCuma longa (turMerIc) extract, 
luteIn, cOenZyMe q10, puniCa granatum (POMegranate) extract, 
lycOPene, VItaMIn K, dextrOse, sOy lecIthIn, Cinnamomum Cassia 
(cInnaMOn) extract, sOdIuM carbOxyMethylcellulOse, VaCCinium 
myrtillus l. (bIlberry) extract, sOdIuM cItrate.

**PrOtected under us Patents 6,358,542 Or 6,361,803.

cOntaIns sOy.

Directions:  taKe twO (2) tablets twIce daIly, wIth fOOd.
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Supplement FactS
serVIng sIZe: 2 tablets

Amount per serving  %Dv*

VItaMIn a (as beta carOtene) 7,500 Iu 90%
VItaMIn c (as calcIuM, POtassIuM,  650 mg 1080% 
  MagnesIuM & ZInc ascOrbates)
VItaMIn d3 (as chOlecalcIferOl) 900 Iu 225%
VItaMIn e 200 Iu 670% 
  (as d-alPha tOcOPheryl succInate)
VItaMIn b1 (as thIaMIn hcl) 13.5 mg 790%
VItaMIn b2 (as rIbOflaVIn)  13.5 mg 675%
nIacIn (as nIacIn and nIacInaMIde) 20 mg 100%
VItaMIn b6 (as PyrIdOxIne hcl) 16 mg 640%
fOlate (as fOlIc acId) 500 µg 60%
VItaMIn b12 (as cyanOcObalaMIn) 100 µg 1250%
bIOtIn 150 µg 50%
PantOthenIc acId  45 mg 450% 
  (as d-calcIuM PantOthenate)

*%dV fOr Pregnant wOMen.

precAutions/WArnings: fOlIc acId Is IMPrOPer theraPy In the 
treatMent Of PernIcIOus aneMIa and Other MegalOblastIc aneMIas 
where VItaMIn b12 Is defIcIent. fOlIc acId abOVe 1 mg daIly May 
Obscure PernIcIOus aneMIa In that heMatOlOgIc reMIssIOn can 
Occur whIle neurOlOgIcal ManIfestatIOns PrOgress.

Keep out oF reAcH oF cHiLDren. cOnsult yOur PhysIcIan If yOu are 
Pregnant, nursIng, taKIng a PrescrIPtIOn drug, Or haVe a MedIcal 
cOndItIOn.

labOratOry tested, qualIty guaranteed. Meets usP sPecIfIcatIOns 
fOr POtency, unIfOrMIty, and dIsIntegratIOn, where aPPlIcable.

Do not use iF sAFetY seAL unDer cAp is BroKen or missing.

storAge: stOre belOw 25˚ c
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IteM #102

BabyCare Prenatal Chelated Mineral 
A comprehensive mineral supplement for pregnant women 
and their developing babies

Mother/Child

Designed to complement babyCare prenatal mega antioxidant, babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral 
supplies pure, high-quality minerals at safe levels to help support a healthy pregnancy for mothers and 
healthy growth and development for babies.*

THE BENEFITS OF BABYCARE PRENATAL CHELATED MINERAL
One half of the babyCare prenatal Essentials™, babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral provides essential 
minerals, such as iron and iodine, which you need to support the healthy growth and development of your 
baby—before, during, and after pregnancy. Plus, it will provide the nutrition you need to keep feeling good 
and to help support your body after giving birth.*

babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral is also an excellent source of magnesium, which is needed to support 
healthy fetal growth and support calcium absorption for strong bones and teeth.*

This supplement also contains copper, which aids in the production of red blood cells, along with supporting 
fetal development.*

THE SCIENCE OF BABYCARE PRENATAL CHELATED MINERAL
Because maternal blood volume increases by nearly 50 percent during pregnancy, iron supplementation 
beginning by the second trimester is important for supporting the production of red blood cells, which help 
transport oxygen and nutrients to the baby. Maternal iron is also needed during pregnancy and lactation 
to provide the infant with sufficient iron stores to last through the first four to six months of life, after which 
supplementary feeding is usually recommended. babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral is an excellent 
source of iron.

Calcium is important for a healthy pregnancy and maintaining the mother’s bone density, which is especially 
important as calcium is transferred to the baby for developing bones, teeth, and muscles.*

A woman’s need for iodine increases considerably during pregnancy and while nursing. It is needed for 
maternal thyroid hormone production, which plays a role in fetal neurocognitive development. Deficiency of 
iodine is accepted as the most common cause of preventable brain damage in the world. Iodine deficiency 
during pregnancy can negatively impact cognitive function. babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral contains 
high potency iodine.

Zinc deficiency has been linked to low birth weight and an increased risk of developing delivery complications, 
so maintaining adequate levels is especially important for a healthy pregnancy. Zinc also supports healthy 
fetal cell growth.*

THE USANA DIFFERENCE
Carefully formulated by a team of nutritional-science experts using safe levels of the purest ingredients, and 
made to the same high standards as pharmaceutical products, babyCare prenatal Chelated mineral provides 
excellent potency and quality. It is also formulated with additional minerals, such as selenium, chromium, and 
manganese, which may not be found in other prenatal supplements. Make sure to complement babyCare 
prenatal Chelated mineral with active Calcium™ Chewable, as needed, to increase your daily calcium 
and magnesium intake to recommended levels (see page 32). When taken together with babyCare prenatal 
mega antioxidant, you will have balanced and comprehensive nutritional support for the health of your 
future family.*

*these statements have not been evaluated by the food and drug administration. this product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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otHer ingreDients: MIcrOcrystallIne cellulOse, hydrOxyPrOPyl 
cellulOse, crOscarMellOse sOdIuM, ascOrbyl PalMItate, 
Manganese glucOnate, selenIuM aMInO acId cOMPlex, 
PregelatInIZed starch, sIlIcOn dIOxIde, dextrIn, l-selenOMethIOnIne, 
calcIuM sIlIcate, hydrOlyZed rIce PrOteIn, VanadIuM cItrate, 
MOlybdenuM cItrate, dextrOse, sOy lecIthIn, chrOMIuM 
POlynIcOtInate, ultra trace MInerals, VanIlla extract, sOdIuM 
carbOxyMethyl cellulOse, sOdIuM cItrate.
cOntaIns sOy.
cOnsult yOur PhysIcIan If yOu are Pregnant, nursIng, taKIng a 
PrescrIPtIOn drug, Or haVe a MedIcal cOndItIOn.
Do not use iF sAFetY seAL unDer cAp is BroKen or missing.
storAge: stOre belOw 25˚ c.
Questions or comments? fOr InfOrMatIOn, cOntact  
1-800-950-9595.  
usana health scIences, Inc., 3838 w. ParKway blVd., salt laKe cIty, 
utah  84120 usa

Directions: taKe twO (2) tablets twIce daIly wIth fOOd.
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Supplement FactS
serVIng sIZe: 2 tablets

Amount per serving  %Dv*

calcIuM 135 mg 10% 
  (as calcIuM cItrate and calcIuM carbOnate)
IOdIne (as POtassIuM IOdIde) 150 µg 100%
MagnesIuM 150 mg 35% 
  (as MagnesIuM cItrate 
   and MagnesIuM aMInO acId chelate)
ZInc (as ZInc cItrate) 10 mg 70%
cOPPer (as cOPPer glucOnate) 1 mg 50%
IrOn (as ferrOus fuMarate usP) 14 mg 80%

 *%dV fOr Pregnant wOMen

WArning: accIdental OVerdOse Of IrOn-cOntaInIng PrOducts Is a 
leadIng cause Of fatal POIsOnIng In chIldren under 6. KeeP thIs 
PrOduct Out Of reach Of chIldren. In case Of accIdental 
OVerdOse, call a dOctOr Or POIsOn cOntrOl center IMMedIately.



prenatal vitamin supplement 112 tablets

prenatal mega antioxidant

US

OTHER INGREDIENTS: miCrOCrYstalline 
CellulOse, inOsitOl, preGelatiniZeD starCH, 
rutin, miXeD tOCOpHerOls, CrOsCarmellOse 
sODium, CHOline bitartrate, n-aCetYl 
l-CYsteine, HesperiDin, asCOrbYl palmitate, 
DeXtrin, OlivOl® OLEA EUROPAEA (Olive Fruit) 
eXtraCt**, QuerCetin, alpHa-lipOiC aCiD, siliCOn 
DiOXiDe, CAMELLIA SINENSIS (Green tea) eXtraCt, 
CURCUMA LONGA (turmeriC) eXtraCt, lutein, 
COenZYme Q10, PUNICA GRANATUM (pOmeGranate) 
eXtraCt, lYCOpene, vitamin K, DeXtrOse, sOY 
leCitHin, CINNAMOMUM CASSIA (CinnamOn) 
eXtraCt, sODium CarbOXYmetHYlCellulOse, 
VACCINIUM MYRTILLUS l. (bilberrY) eXtraCt, 
sODium Citrate.
**prOteCteD unDer us patents 6,358,542 Or 
6,361,803.
COntains sOY.
INDICATIONS: usana prenatal meGa antiOXiDant 
is a multivitamin supplement inDiCateD tO 
imprOve tHe nutritiOnal neeDs OF WOmen 
DurinG preGnanCY. it alsO imprOves tHe 
nutritiOnal balanCe DurinG a mOtHer’s 
pOstnatal periOD FOr laCtatinG anD nOn-
laCtatinG WOmen.

Supplement FactS
servinG siZe: 2 tablets

AmOUNT pER SERvING  %Dv*

vitamin a (as beta CarOtene) 7,500 iu 90%
vitamin C (as CalCium, pOtassium,  650 mg 1080% 
  maGnesium & ZinC asCOrbates)
vitamin D3 (as CHOleCalCiFerOl) 900 iu 225%
vitamin e 200 iu 670% 
  (as D-alpHa tOCOpHerYl suCCinate)
vitamin b1 (as tHiamin HCl) 13.5 mg 790%
vitamin b2 (as ribOFlavin)  13.5 mg 675%
niaCin (as niaCin anD niaCinamiDe) 20 mg 100%
vitamin b6 (as pYriDOXine HCl) 16 mg 640%
FOlate (as FOliC aCiD) 500 µg 60%
vitamin b12 (as CYanOCObalamin) 100 µg 1250%
biOtin 150 µg 50%
pantOtHeniC aCiD  45 mg 450% 
  (as D-CalCium pantOtHenate)

*%Dv FOr preGnant WOmen.

DIRECTIONS: taKe tWO (2) tablets tWiCe DailY WitH FOOD.
pRECAUTIONS/WARNINGS: FOliC aCiD is imprOper tHerapY in tHe treatment OF perniCiOus anemia 
anD OtHer meGalOblastiC anemias WHere vitamin b12 is DeFiCient. FOliC aCiD abOve 1 mg DailY 
maY ObsCure perniCiOus anemia in tHat HematOlOGiC remissiOn Can OCCur WHile neurOlOGiCal 
maniFestatiOns prOGress.
KEEp OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. COnsult YOur pHYsiCian iF YOu are preGnant, nursinG, taKinG a 
presCriptiOn DruG, Or Have a meDiCal COnDitiOn.
labOratOrY testeD, QualitY GuaranteeD. meets usp speCiFiCatiOns FOr pOtenCY, uniFOrmitY, 
anD DisinteGratiOn, WHere appliCable.
DO NOT USE IF SAFETY SEAL UNDER CAp IS BROKEN OR mISSING.
STORAGE: stOre belOW 25˚ C
QUESTIONS OR COmmENTS? FOr inFOrmatiOn, COntaCt 1-800-950-9595
usana HealtH sCienCes, inC., 3838 W. parKWaY blvD., salt laKe CitY, utaH 84120 usa
103.010188  lb.000602  maDe in usa



US

Supplement FactS
Serving Size: 2 TableTS

AmoUnt per Serving  %Dv*

CalCium 135 mg 10% 
  (aS CalCium CiTraTe 
   and CalCium CarbonaTe)
iodine (aS poTaSSium iodide) 150 µg 100%
magneSium 150 mg 35% 
  (aS magneSium CiTraTe 
   and magneSium amino aCid ChelaTe)
zinC (aS zinC CiTraTe) 10 mg 70%
Copper (aS Copper gluConaTe) 1 mg 50%
iron (aS FerrouS FumeraTe uSp) 14 mg 80%

 *%dv For pregnanT Women

otHer ingreDientS: miCroCrYSTalline 
CelluloSe, hYdroXYpropYl CelluloSe, 
CroSCarmelloSe Sodium, aSCorbYl palmiTaTe, 
manganeSe gluConaTe, Selenium amino aCid 
CompleX, pregelaTinized STarCh, SiliCon dioXide, 
deXTrin, l-SelenomeThionine, CalCium SiliCaTe, 
hYdrolized riCe proTein, vanadium CiTraTe, 
molYbdenum CiTraTe, deXTroSe, SoY leCiThin, 
Chromium polYniCoTinaTe, ulTra TraCe mineralS, 
vanilla eXTraCT, Sodium CarboXYmeThYl 
CelluloSe, Sodium CiTraTe.
inDiCAtionS: uSana prenaTal ChelaTed mineral 
iS a mulTimineral SupplemenT indiCaTed To 
improve The nuTriTional needS oF Women during 
pregnanCY. iT alSo improveS The nuTriTional 
balanCe during a moTher’S poST naTal period 
For laCTaTing and non-laCTaTing Women.
DireCtionS: TaKe TWo (2) TableTS TWiCe dailY 
WiTh Food.

WArning: aCCidenTal overdoSe oF iron ConTaining produCTS iS a leading CauSe oF FaTal 
poiSoning in Children under 6. Keep ThiS produCT ouT oF reaCh oF Children. in CaSe oF 
aCCidenTal overdoSe, Call a doCTor or poiSon ConTrol CenTer immediaTelY.

ConSulT Your phYSiCian iF You are pregnanT, nurSing, TaKing a preSCripTion drug, or have a 
mediCal CondiTion.
do noT uSe iF SaFeTY Seal under Cap iS broKen or miSSing.
StorAge: STore beloW 25˚ C.
QUeStionS or CommentS? For inFormaTion, ConTaCT 1-800-950-9595.  
uSana healTh SCienCeS, inC. 3838 W. parKWaY blvd., SalT laKe CiTY, uTah  84120 uSa
made in uSa  102.010188  lb.000567

WArningS:

prenaTal mineral SupplemenT  112 TableTS

prenatal chelated mineral




